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TEixrsjusisniiENT.
Bertie, I I won't have you say such

things to mo! It Ls cruel, tinkiiel, unjust
of you, and "

'"Unjust! well, that's a mutter of
opinion, Trix. L'nkin'l! no, I can't
even alluw that, for I mean nothing but
kindness to yon, tin U';ir, when I warn
you fiaiust.i!ayiii with lire.''

"1 am Mire," stammered tlie iil, her
cheeks lluiiin, her red, ripe '

pout-
ed and foiaiii! tiie)i)ch es into :i

intuitions shape, soinewltat
belied, however, by the little quiver that
showed how near she was to tears, "1
am sure I don't deserve hard
word."

'Hard words are sometimes the best.
Trixy," answered her brother, and then
a little more softly, as he the tears
welling up to her soft eyes, "You know
it is only my love for you that prompts
mo to speak at all, Trix; 1 don't like to
see you copy the manners of sued girls
as Flo Graham and her cousin, and play
(at and loose with the honest alVectiou
of a man like Gerald Hilton. If you
really care for him, and I think you do

he deserves better at your hands than
to be made a plaything of."

Bertie!"
"I repeat il, and you know that 1 am

not aeeusingyou without cause. Gerald
is my friend, and I cannot look on and
mm; him made a fool of, and hold my
peace. You are my sister n dear a
little si!i rin ijioM tilings asa man could
wish for - and 1 ill not , t ynii wrong
your own better nature and cause grief
to him that will surely recoil upon jour-sel- f,

without making an cfli.rt to jiveit
the III I dread for both, if you wil per- -

ni.t in such a foolish eoine."
"Ah, you are cruel, unkind," again

murmured Beatrice.
"1 hope not. Certainly I haven't in-

tended to be mi," her brother replied.
"'Jake my advice, Trix, and be your
own true self. A goo. I man's honest
love is not to be lightly played with.
Now, my little Trixy, you'd better lay
all this to heart."

This was the end of handsome Bertie,
Vane's long lecture to Ids pretty, co-

quettish sifter, Beatrice. lie. lounged
on the open door, and she sat upon llni
lower Muir in the hull, pontile and
playing wlt.li a daisy cliaiu. It lia'l been
a long and unusually serious lecture, all
about Gerald Hilton, the last of Trixy's
.Summer lovers, whose heart she was
playing with as she had played with a
score of other lovers since tin- - lovely
Heasou of Mossniere began.

"If he were a noodle like Fitzgerald,
or a fool like Markbain, Trix, I would-
n't care," Benin had said. "lint hit
you junt to amuse voureif at ilain
hide-and-ee- k with a fellow hki. Gerald
won't do; in fai l, lie won't stand il;
and you'll never have another Mich an
oiler, you silly, spoiled lit t le pus, as
long as you live. So take mv advice and
marry Imu oil hand, like a woman amU.......... .r . i : ii . . . 'IHUM "1 II.IS II II llllg.

Bertie had turned away as he spoko
and lit a cigar. Trix had twisted hei
chain until she, broke it. She was still
pouting, but the tlush had died off her
dimpled cheeks, and there was a sus-
picious moisture in her blue, eyes. She
did not speak. She could not tell Bertie
that his shafts had gone home. She
knew well enough that Gerald Hilton
was nil her Irot her claimed him lobe'.
Shfl had learned it already by the man-
ly way with which he received her re-

fusal the previous evening.
" "She liked him very much as a friend
but she could not think of anything
further," the had Paid, her golden head
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as high as possible, in the air, and her
gaze wandering an far as it could from
tho serious attention of his handsome
grey eyes.

'They were, such clear, frank, beautiful
eyes. They haunted her sleep that
night. She woke up and thought by
(he moonlight, and felt very small and
mean. What did make her such an in-

sincere triller she couldn't understand.
She knew that there were not many men
like Gerald Hilton.

Instead of being grateful for his love,
why had she, crested her head, like a sil-

ly yellow bird, and declined il?
And he had not littered an angry or

reproachful word had not accused her
of flirting, cr.lled her "a heartless co-

quette," as the others did --only bowed
in silence and left her courteously.

But llioso clear, beautiful eyes would
not be forgotten. She sobbed a little on
her piilow, trying to declare that she did
not caro.

And now, with morning, comes Ber-

tie's serious interference, though ho
knew nothing about last evening's
scene.

She was really frightened by what
she had done, and dared not tell him
good Bertie who was the kindest elder
brother a naughty girl ever had; for
though she had said to herself, "ho will
come back," even as Bertie lectured,
Gerald Hilton on his black horse, Turk,
rode slowly below the terrace, and see-

ing her, did not pause only raised his
hat and passed on.

The season was at an end, the visit-

ors going home. What if he went away
and she never'saw him again?

A mist came over her eyes; the wind
soughed among the woodbine at the
door with a sound which made hershiv-er- .

Poor, remorseful little Trixy.
She sprang up and ran away at last.

What if Bertie should look around and
see her weeping? She drenched her face
with can tie cologne before she came
down to lunch.

"Trixy," said Bertie, helping her lib-

erally to mayonnaise, by way of making
up for the morning's scolding for he
was very fond of this little-sist- er of his,
and very tender of her faults, good Ber-

tie "Trixy, we are invited to Mrs. St.
Hose's for night."

The color which Trixy had not been
able to rub into her cheeks appeared
brightly now. Mrs. St. Bo-- e was Ger-
ald's sister, the most delightful lady in
existence, who lived at a charming place
called llotnepark, and twice a yeargave
a large parly, thus clearing oil' all her
social debts.

"She is rather late with her party
this vcar. I believe she has been wait-

ing or her niece to come home," said
Bertie, carefully choosing a stalk of eel-cr-

. "Have you ever seen this Miss Jler-ton?- "

asked Trixy. glad that he was not
looking at her and finding out her secret;
she felt so miserably transparent, poor
little thing!

"Oh, yes, I have seen her," replied
Bertie, i... ly. dodging behind the
big bouquet of lilies in the centre ol
Ike table to prevent her looking at
him.

Trettv. isn't
"Very'
"Have you seen much of her?"
"A er. at deal."

Where?"
"Gerald u-- ed to c.-c- her everywhere

in town last Winter."
(.)h!"

The red faded out of Trixy's cheeks
again. She Jiad not been to any Lon-

don ball-- : had a tendency to cough,
and the doctor had forbid fen it; and
Geraid did not dance. Why. then, had
he taken this pn ity cousin, Maud Mer-to- n,

to them? (.lie, ioii-l- y only lo pn-a--

her. Sh.? was a good dancer, she had
heard: and Bertie, who was very fastid-
ious, pronounced her pretty.

Beatrice pushed avvav her meringue
uutaslcl. The color did not come back
into the rounded cheek. Sue went up-

stairs and tried to think what she should
wear at Mrs. St. Hose's. Whatever it
might lie, she was sure Maud Merton's
would be prettier. She was very fash-

ionable, and (ierald had an eye for
dainty costumes.

No sign of Gerald that evening, nor
all the next long, bright day, though the
St. Hose carriage had gone by, (ierald
driving with his beautiful cousin.

Miss Merton was beautiful! Trixy saw
that, she was a charming brunette, with
a cherry-ria- l mouth and curling black
lashes. She was talking to Gerald with
most delightful animation, and he was
listening with an enjoyable smile.

If sho had been crying again, when
she came down dressed for the party,
cologne and a dash of pearl powder had
concealed all results about the pretty
eyelids.

Sho wore w hite, and knots of cherry
blossoms, and looked gentle and sweet
enough for a nun or a bride, Gerald Hil-

ton thought, when he saw her.
He bowed pleasantly. He had Maud

on his arm; lm seemed devoted to her,
Beatrice thought.

"He linds her kinder than I, and she
is far, far prettier!" she murmured.

She felt as if she were choking; but
she must not be a baby there. She
forced herself to chat, and sing, and eat
ices keeping for tho most part with
ltrrtl. tliongli lie was strangely

and spilled cream and blunder-
ed over ladies' dresses in the. most un-

usual way.
Beatrice asked him to lake her into

the garden at last, and he did so. 1'arl
was illuminated with Chinese lanterns,
and part in lovely moonlight, shadow;
but the moonlight, and the fragrance
and music, made Beatrice want 'to cry
worse than before straneelv. lone
ly pain at her heart was so very hard lo
bear.

Bertie threw himself down on the seal
of a liltle rose-covere- d arbor, with a
longsigh, which Beatrice observed, and
asked him if his boots hurt him. He re-

plied gravely that they ilid not, although
1 hey were a very tight fit.

"Vou had letter run in and sing that
duet with Mr,. St. Rose, which you (In-

clined to do awhile ago, while I smoke
a cigar." he said. "I'll ho here when
y ou come back."

Perhaps she hadn't been wiso to de-
cline; it wouldn't do to mope there,
any way, Trix knew; she certainly should
he crying- - tho music of the band, hid-
den among the acacias was so sad; ho,
never suspecting that Bertie wanted tr
be rid of her, she turned away and 11

hack lo the drawing-room- . Again
Mrs. S. Bosc urged hor to sing with her,
and this time she consented. But the
word blurred and .the klijhU dazzled,
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for Gerald, with Maud upon his arm,
went out as she came In.

Alter thu song she llirted desper-
ately with Haro'.d St. Hose- for twen-
ty minutes, and then slipped away
to rejoin Bertie. She ran down the
steps, turned round a clump of shrub-
bery, and there, in the whadovv of a tree,
stood a pair of lovers. She could only
see the out lino of the gentleman's form
in the gloom, bill of course il was Ger-
ald, for the glow of a Chinese lantern
struck Maud Merton's face while It was
lifted tenderly to his, as, bending, hi
kissed those beautiful lips, and Trixy
paused, breathless, as she, saw a ring slip-

ped on that snowy hand.
Willi a sob, she turned and lied noise-

lessly as a zephyr. Sho reached tho rose
arbor by another path. Sho rushed in-

to the fragrant gloom, and Hung hersell
upon tho nt liguro on tin
rustic seat.

"Oh. dear Bertie, take me home! 1

want lo go! I cannot stay here! derail!
is engaged to his cousin, and it's all m
faulu 1 refused him. I didn'tdaro tel
you. But. oh, I'm so miserable! You
Ilon't need to scold me, Bertie. A

soon as he had gone, I knew I loved
him. He's so brave and good. How
could 1 help it? 1 was silly; but I am
unhappy enough now. Oh, Bertie,
take me home! My heart will break!"

The arms w hich had closed so quickly
about her drew her closer. In all his
life Bertie .had never failed to bo so

tender w hen she repented of her follies.
Don't scold in., will you. dear Ber-

tie! I'm punished enough. I love him
so, and have lost him!

"Are you sure, little girl?"
It was not Bertie's voice. Trixy

caught a quick bi.-at- as that strange,
yet familiar voice went on:

"Are you sure you love me Trixy,
darling?" Because i hold you so dear I

cannot be H illed wit h again."
"Gerald?"
"Yes."
"I - I was all in the dark!" stammer-

ed Trixv, try in:; to free her-el- f.

But the gent ie arms held her yet morn
firmly.

"So ami. unless you will once
more those precious words. Say, T love
you, (ierald'!"'

It was very dark, rise Trixy hlu-hin- g

to tic roots of her golden hair, could
never have ihein. But very sincere
sounded the sweet voire:

"1 love you, Gerald!"
"My darling! my darling!"
There was no doubt or mistrust to

make his voice cold now, and Trixy
n.'stled in those sheltering arms in de-

licious happiness.
"But, (ierald," she wlii .p.-rc- at la-t- ,

"whom did 1 with Maud Merlon?"
"Bertie, I .suspect. He lov. s her to

detraction. They met constantly last
Winter, and l e v isited her at my sister's
w hen vi a- - in town. They have been
in correspondence all Summer, but Ber-

tie wa n't sure of Maud - she is such an
uncommon nice girl and ha- - o many
lovers - :u;d b. ged me to get Kim a
chance this evening to speak with her
alone. lie came down here, and I

brought Maud down, and a soon a.s uu
appeal re. 1 he popped out of tic a: Ir r ;.fd
1 popped in. I gne-se- d how it would
be when tl.ev :r..!'! awav, but 1 never
dreamed of the lillie girl who had given
me siieli a heartache ru-hi- in here
and inaVong nie her fa'

His I. and n sled tenderly on her gold-
en head.

"Oh, Gcra'd," she sighed, "aren't
you glad that it was dark?''
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NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Cheek Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY Roud Hole. Ma-

chine Southern Illinois.
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"BULLETIN.THE 'WEEKLY
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Perforating

Size:

U COLUMNS IH.

Filled With Choice Reading
A tatter and Local

Nowy. "

TERMS BY MAIL:
$2.00 PER YEAR

Always iu Advance, er No Paper.


